We help single parents raise healthy kids.

OUR MISSION
We help single parents raise healthy kids by encouraging,
equipping, and empowering them. We do this so they can better
love themselves, their families and their Creator. We mobilize
churches, companies, and communities to do the same to help
these families thrive.

WHAT WE DO

We join the journey

We build authentic community

We empower parents

Because we have walked in
their shoes, we journey with
single parents through both the
challenges and victories.

We create support groups
online, in local churches and
in the US military.

We produce weekly
podcasts, daily devotions and
resources to help single
parents in the areas they
struggle with the most.

We advocate

We equip churches

We support

We raise awareness and
speak out for the specific
challenges single parent
families face.

We provide resources and
coach local churches to
better serve the needs of
single parents.

We connect the needs of
single parents to local
churches to provide real
support locally.

OUR STORY
Solo Parent Society was founded by CEO Robert Beeson in 2017. Fully aware of the complexities
that single parents face, Robert drew on his 8 1/2 years as a single dad to start this organization.
Initially piloting a support group in Franklin, TN, the group was at capacity without ever being
mentioned from the pulpit. The groups have expanded to 18 different states, the US military, and
international online groups. Robert released a book in 2018, "Going Solo - Hope and Healing for the
Single Mom and Dad" with Focus on the Family. Solo Parent Society has now reached over 100,000
solo parents across the globe though groups, resources, podcasts, and daily devotions.

888-881-7656

PO Box 994 Franklin, TN 37064

INFO@SPSociety.org

GROUP INFORMATION
If you are a single parent… YOU BELONG HERE!
Solo Parent Society is a group of single moms and dads meeting weekly for connection,
understanding, and support. We meet online and, as available, in person.
This is a time to connect, learn, and share to ultimately be a community doing life together.
Everyone chooses how they will participate: join the conversation or just listen.

MONDAYS, 6PM PST / 9 EST
Hosted by Elizabeth Cole. Sponsored by
SPS
Zoom Link: Click Here

THURSDAYS, 6PM PST / 9 EST - Social
Hour
Hosted by various solo parents.
Sponsored by SPS.
Zoom Link: Click Here

TUESDAYS, 4PM PST / 7PM EST
Hosted by Ashley Brown. Sponsored by
Hope City Church (Fredericton, New
Brunswick)
Zoom Link: Click Here

FRIDAYS, 10AM PST / 1PM EST
Hosted by Robert Beeson. Sponsored by
SPS.
Zoom Link: Click Here

WEDNESDAYS, 5:30PM PST / 8:30PM EST
Hosted by Andre Toman. Sponsored by
The Chapel at CrossPoint.
Zoom Link: Click Here

SATURDAYS, 6AM PST / 9AM EST
Hosted by Cari and Katrina. Sponsored by
SPS.
Zoom Link: Click Here

SATURDAYS, 5PM PST / 8PM EST - Social Hour
Hosted by various solo parents. Sponsored by SPS.
Zoom Link: Click Here

FIND US ON FACEBOOK, INSTAGRAM, AND THE APP STORE
Solo Parent Society Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/SoloParentSociety
Solo Parent Society Instagram

@soloparentsociety

Download the free Solo Parent app in the App Store for a groups calendar, links to our weekly
podcast, access to our daily audio devotional, Sound Mind Set, and more.

iTunes App Store

Google Play

soloparentsociety.com

Amazon App Store

